Use of amnion and placenta in neonatal screening for canine GM1-gangliosidosis and the risk of diagnostic misclassifications.
A closed breeding colony of Shiba dogs with GM1-gangliosidosis is maintained at Hokkaido University (Sapporo, Japan). Neonatal genotyping is essential to control the breeding colony genetically as an animal model for the human disease. The purpose of the present study was to determine the utility of amnion and placenta in the neonatal screening or diagnosis for canine GM1-gangliosidosis. Twenty neonatal Shiba dogs of a pedigree with GM1- gangliosidosis were differentiated into 3 genotypes--normal, heterozygous, and affected dogs--by using a previously reported DNA mutation assay. Acid beta-galactosidase activity was measured in amnion and placenta and compared among the 3 genotypes. The level of beta-galactosidase activity in the amnion of affected dogs was negligible and <2% of the mean activity in normal dogs; there was no significant difference among the 3 genotypes. In placenta, beta-galactosidase activity was significantly different among all the genotypes; however, there was wide overlap in enzyme activity between normal and heterozygous dogs. The level of activity in affected dogs was relatively high and >10% of the mean activity in normal dogs. The DNA mutation assay gave correct information about genotype with genomic DNA extracted from amnion but ambiguous information with DNA from placenta. Amnion and placenta were not useful as enzyme sources in neonatal screening in canine GM1-gangliosidosis because of the risk of misdiagnosis. DNA from amnion is applicable as a template for genotyping, whereas placenta should not be used because canine placenta contains maternal cells.